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Student-Led
Conferences in

Inclusive Settings
GREG CONDERMAN, PATRICIA A. IKAN, AND RUTH E. HATCHER

Student-led conferences offer many advantages for students with
and without disabilities and their families. When student-led confer-
ences are coupled with the use of portfolios, students assume
more responsibility for their learning and see connections among
and between their learning in and outside of school. This article de-
scribes the steps and results from one school district that has

adopted the student-led conference approach for all students.

mltmt, I seventh-grade student with .1 )earn-

iiig (Iis’.11)ility, am) his nomhsabtet) peers in

I)iS g(’IIL’l’;Il (’(Ill(&dquo;.ItioIl So(’i.11 Sttl(IiCS (’I.ISS ’,II’C
ing disability, and his nondisahlcd peers in
his gennal education sOl’i:d studies class arc

U setting academic, soda), and community and
service teaming Kctals; selecting entries fur

their portfolios; reflecting on their progress toward stich
goals; and rdlCarsil1g t heir scripts for their up(.’()Jl1ing
student-led conferences, throughout the quarter,
Joshua and his peers receive specific instruction on how
to usc and develop rubrics, share their progress with

others, and set and revise new gc>als. As Joshm1’s peers
prepare for their regularly scheduled parent teacher
conferences, Joshua prepares for his annual tndivid-
u:tlixrcl I~;<Inc~;n i~ nt Program (I I~;1’) review. When Joshua
sharrs his port folio with his I FP team, tnonhcrs of his
team ask him questions that citisc him to reflect upon
his goal, and they consider his portfotio entries as they
collectively review his progress and develop new goals
for the following year.
Joshua and many students like him are learning these

new skills at Prairie .B1iddle School in thc Collcge
Community Srhc>c>I I)istrirt in (;ecl:tr Rapids, Iowa. ’I’hc
studcnt-Ied conference approach, now in its fifth ycar of
implementation district-wide, brings together parents,
t;cneral and special educators, students’ with and without

disabilities in (trades K through 12, and other 11’:1’

memhcrs in ocw and exciting ways. Student-led confer-
ences also meet the requirenlt’nts of the I-C’.Itltll()I’IZ’.ItioIl
of the Individual, with I)i~al~ilitim )’’()ucnion Act

(II)1’;/~) as tlmw mmlmwm m ~mv nlu Imymm ryu~rts tc~
part’nts ahout stmlmn growth in the general uclucaticrtt
cm’)’k’u)u)n.

Involving students with disahilities in their regularly
schedulcd 1);II-Clit tt’acher conferences or their IEI’ con-
ferenccs is not íB new idt’;1. Special t’dllcators have cx-

plored various levels of student involvement in II~;I’

conferences for wvcral yc:trs. Figurc I shows the various
levels of studcnt involvcment in confcrcnces.
As shown in Figure 1, students may assumc roles as-

sociated with various levels of involvement in their IEP
conferences, clclt~rolio~; upon factors such as their age
and ahitity, and logistical issues such as timu .nut sched-
uling, Students io the lowest level are unm~:crc that they
have an I EP, and students in the highest level arc em-
powered through shared decision making and arc con-
sidered vital members of the I EP tcam. IEP team
members arc: encouraged to invctlvc students in ways
that increase their me¡1Ilingful participation. When
pr<>pcrly executed, student-ted conferences rctlcct the
highest level in this cascade.
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Figure 1. Levels of student involvement. Copyright 1998 by Greg Conderman.

In addition rc~ increasing meaningful student involve-
ment, there are three major reasons why many school
districts have adopted student-led conferences as an al-
ternative to the traditional parent-teacher conference.
First, traditional conferences frequently exclude the stu-
dent, an otherwise critical link in thc home-school com-
munication network. As a result, some students view the
traditional conference with distrust because they 1cr-
ceive it as an opportunity tor tcachcrs to &dquo;talk behind
their backs&dquo; (I lackmann, 1 c)<)l>). Similarly, what parcnts
hear at home from their child is sometimes quite differ-
ent than what they hear from school personnel. This
places parcnts in the ciifticult position of not knowing
whom to believe (Countryman & Schroccicr, lc)9G).
Student-led conferences address these issues by foster-
ing open communication among all three lartics.
Second, the traditional conference format focuses pri-

marily on the teacher’s goals for the student. These
goals may or may not have tmeaning for the parent or
student. Student-led conferences, eapccially when cou-
pled with the use of portfolios, promote student goal-
setting, student reflection, and student responsibility
for meeting established t;«als. Student involvement is

critical for students of all ages and grades, but it is par-

ticularly compatible with the middle school philosophy,
mission, organisational structure, and instructional mod-
els (Aseltiiic, 1(93).

Finally, traditicmal means of communicating with parents
of children with (lis,.il)llltles-()fteil at !FP conferences-
have usually focused on thc child’s performance on
norm-referenced assessments, which may not reflect the
school curriculum or be casily transfatccf into a meaningful
llill Further, I EP conferences emphasize the chitd’s
deficits rather than strcngths. Most student-ied conter-
ences, on thc other hand, cnyhnsizc authentic portfolio
entries, which directly parallel thc school’s curriculum.
Further, hecause portfolios may include a variety c~f cn-
trics, parents lcarn about the chit<11; interests, thc next

steps in teaching, future learning activities that should
occur, and what strategies the student has used to learn
and problem solve (Wesson & King, lc)c)l>). l~’liiiilly, port-
folios promote communication between the general and
special educator, demystify assessment language, and
focus on the process of instruction (Wesson & King,
1996). Therefore, student-led conferences that include a
portfolio component provide parents with more infor-
mation about their chilcf’s learning and progress than clo
traditional report cards (Paulson & Paulson, 1994).
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Fiouf· 2. Steps In student-led conftnoncos us~oo potttohos.

Faculty at Prairie Miclcllc School use six steps in their
student-ted conference approach: (a) inform; (h) c(iti-
cate, lll()(1cl, and teach; (c) set goals; (d) practice; (c) itll-
plement; and (I) evaluate. ’I’hese sttï)S, whi<:h will 11c

llrictly discussed, are portrayed in l~*igtirc 2.
I. ln/o~rn. First, parents and students are irtfartttccl

of the change in (tistrict practicc rcgarding traditional
parent-teacher conferences, Informing parents early in
the school year estahlishcs a1t cxpcctation that p:lrcltt:ll
participation is both valued and nl’Cl’ssary. At Cohere
Community, parents receive an informative Icttcr that
explains thc new process, provides ;t rationale, highlights
new rotes am) tesponsihijities, and encourages parents to
comptete an enctoscd questionnaire ahout their chi)d’s
strengths, wcakttesscs, interests, 1tc1111rics, study habits,
hopes, dreams, and character traits. This returned and
completed qucst ionnairl’ is frequently upd;lt (’d ¡llId con-
sidercd wli(-ii set t ing goals and llcrcnttcs a l.&dquo;orJIl.’l&dquo;~tonl’ in

tltc st udcn t ’s port fol io.
,B(’cording to Anthony, .1()Iltisoil, Mickclscnt, and

Preen’ (I ()(JI), tltu d(’1;lils in tltis first stcl arc critic:tl.
These ;1111 hor&dquo; &dquo;1J¡~~J.l’’’I(’d 1 hat parents he informed spel’if-
ically that the goals of atlclcnt-Iccl conferen&oelig;s arc to

help students (a) accept more responsihitity for their
work; (h) learn to organize, present, and communicate;
(c) learn to &dquo;elf-cvaluate; and (d) hecome more account-
al~lc. Parents should also he informed that this is an op-
portunity for them to show a positive interest in their
chiids work, that a teacher will he in the room and avail-
altle during the conference, and that parents can still
meet privately with the teacher if they wish to convene
in the more traditional sense.

2. ///Oil(,/, >inJ ~rrml.r. This step is an eLlhora-
tion of the Infitrttt Step. As parents le:ll&dquo;l1 more about
student-led cotik’roices through 1)’I’/B meetings, news-
letters, and othn lI1eans of COIl1I11llllication, stttclcnts
leal&dquo;l1 about their new rctles from their gcncral and spe-
cial education teachns. In this styo, teal’lwrs j>I<>vi<1<,
specific instruction about portfolios and tlte various

components involved itt the student-led conference.
’teachers model how to sct goal, sclcct entries for vari-
ous goals, write reflect ion pieces, and receive and pro-
vide fcedhack (I ,ockledgc, Iclcl7). Becausc these tasks

iiiay he new tct studl’nts, tcacltcrs lI1ust providt~ ample
opportunities for modt~ling, guidt’d practice, and inde-
pendent 1,()1..111 Siti(ICills.

(:ollillsoll (t <)<)5) noted that tcaclmrs should acquaint
stmlcttts with rttltrirs during tltis stcp. She recom-

mcttclccl that teachers begin hy showing students a

rnltric that tlmy dl’velopt’d, model aloud how they de-
cided upon the (,OIIlI)(IIIl’lBts and the criteria, then show
how various products meet or fail tc~ tttect t he criteria.

Finally, after students have had amltlc practice cvalttat-
iiig their own work, teachers can elicit student hclp
in developing additional rubrics for other portfolios
pieces.

3..Sct ,~aa~s. After students have becn introduced to
the cwmwp of student-kd conferences and portfolios,
tlms II1’giIJ setting acadcll1ic, social, behaviora), service
learning, community involvement, and recrcationa!

goal. J Jackmann (1996) suggested that students be re-
minded to collect artifacts rotated to their goals and
store them in their portfolios so they will be readily
availahlc to sharc during their conferences.
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At Prairie Middle School, student portfolios typically
include a quarter or semester summary highlighting
areas of study, improvement, and strength; a personal
reflection on selected courses; an entry on friendships
and peer groups; information about extracurricular ac-
tivities and goals; a reflective piece on what they have
learned during the grading period; test scores; grades;
and information about transitioning into the next grade
or school.

4. Practice. Working from an organizer sheet or a

script outline, students now role play their student-led
conference. Peers and/or teachers provide specific feed-
back using a rubric, rating scale, or class-developed
worksheet. Countryman and Schroeder (1996) included
three rehearsals with classmates serving as stand-in par-
ents. During this practice step, students refine their
communication and organisation skills and receive last-
lninutc reminders.

5. Implement. Students now reflect on the feedback
they received during the practice step, and parents are in-
vited to the 30-minute conference. During the confer-
ence, students may use a checklist or script, and the teacher
provides additional prompts or supports as needed.

6. L’valuate. F inally, the evaluation step involves

gathering feedback from students, teacher, and parents
and modifying the process. At Prairie Middle School,
student-led conferences are evaluated in several ways.
First, students complete a self-evaluation questionnaire
that helps them reflect on thcir level of preparation,
their delivery, and their ability to include the necessary
conference components, such as greeting and introduc-
ing conference members. Second, students and parents
complete open-ended questionnaires that solicit feed-
back about both the general process and the specifics of
the process. Finally, students, teachers, and parents dis-
cuss student-led conferences during PTA meetings, fo-
rums, and class meetings.
The feedback regarding student-led conferences at

Prairie Middle School has been overwhelmingly posi-
tive. More than 901X) of parents indicated that they were
pleased or very pleased with the new process and that
they believed student-led conferences focused cm the
whole child, fostered student accountability, and pro-
moted positive discussions regarding the child’s prog-
ress. Furthcr, parental attendance at conferences rose
from 35% prior to implementation of studcnt-lecl con-
ferences to more than 93 % during the last few years.
These findings are consistent with existing middle
school student-led conference research (Countryman &

Schroeder, 1 c)c)<~; I Iackmann, Kenworthy, & Nibbelink,
1995; Shannon, 1997).
Despite these positive outcomes, some parents in-

dicated a desire to meet privately with thc teacher to
discuss sensitive issues or to learn of the child relative
academic standing in the class. These needs must be re-

spected, and student-led conferences should not be
viewed as a way of abolishing the parent-teacher
meeting. Several districts, for example, maintain the
traditional conference format during alternate grading
sessions. Teachers need to emphasize their desire to

meet the needs of parents. Similarly, for students with
disabilities, student-led conferences can easily be com-
bined with the annual review conference. Doing so,
however, does not absolve the IEP team from their re-
sponsibilities.

In closing, student-led conferences, especially when
combined with the use of portfolios, offer many advan-
tages for students with and without disabilities and their
families. First, because portfolios emphasize authentic as-
sessments based on student-generated goals, entries di-
rectly relate to the curriculum and to the student.
Entries show growth over time on tasks from the gen-
eral education curriculum in inclusive classrooms as well
as on IEP goals and objectives. Similarly, the mode of
communication is more &dquo;student and family friendly&dquo; as
students lead the conference with support from the gen-
eral or special educator. Discussions focus on goals,
progress, and products rather than deficits, standard
scores, and grade equivalents. Confusing terminology is
dramatically reduced, an otherwise common concern
voiced by parcnts at IKP meetings (Turnbull & ’lurn-

bull, 1997). I~ inally, student-led conferences bring to-
gether parents, educators, and students in new, cxciting,
and collaborative ways. Research (Conderman, 1 latchcr,
& Ikan, 1998; Hackmann, 1996) indicates that parents
arc more involved in their children’s education as evi-
denced from their attendance at conferences, that stu-
dents like Joshua are assuming more responsibility for
their leaning, and that teachers working with students
with and without disabilities in inclusive settings are see-
ing students make connections in their learning, im-
prove their communication skills, and learn from one
another.
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